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A NOTE FROM THE DIRECTOR
Welcome to Swedesboro‐Woolwich Little Theater’s first
dinner theater production! We are thrilled to perform
Clue: The Musical for you!
This show is slightly unconventional. The entire room is our
stage! The cast could be singing, dancing...or even
dying...right next to your table! While it is “a‐okay” to react
and respond to the actors, please do not interfere with the
show.

INVITES YOU TO ENJOY
OUR 2017 SUMMER SEASON!

Thursday & Friday

July 20 & 21
7 p.m.

There will not be an intermission once the show begins.
Please order your drinks and pile on the dessert before wait
services end at 7:30. And remember to tip your server!
Sincerely,
Dana Petrini
Artistic Director, SWLT

Director: Dana Petrini
Music Directors: Paul Sommers
Choreography: Dana Teague
Piano Accompaniment: Diana Gable
Lights/Sound: Jim Oldt
Program Design: Colleen Sabo
Tech Crew: Emily Molczan & Mason Gill
Serving Staff During Rehearsals: Xavier Vespa, Bekah
Brower & Jen Sears

Monday & Tuesday

July 24 & 25
7 p.m.

Wednesday & Thursday

July 26 & 27
7 p.m.
All performances held at

Kingsway Regional High School
Eitel Theater

WWW.SWLITTLETHEATER.ORG

#swltgetaclue

SCENES & SONGS
Overture and Opening..............Boddy, Peacock, Plum, White,
Mustard, Green, Scarlet
The Game……………………………….Boddy, Peacock, Plum, White,
Mustard, Green, Scarlet
Life is a Bowl of Pits................. White
Do Unto Your Enemies..............Mustard / Ensemble
Everyday Devices……………………Green, Scarlet, Peacock, Plum,
White, Mustard
Once A Widow..........................Peacock / Ensemble
Corridors & Halls.......................Boddy, Peacock, Plum, White,
Mustard, Green, Scarlet
She Hasn't Got A Clue...............Peacock, Plum, White,
Mustard, Green, Scarlet
Seduction Deduction................Plum & Detective
Foul Weather Friend……………...Mustard / Ensemble
The Final Clue............................Company
The Game Reprise.....................Company

Who’s Who in the Cast
Connor Schmiegel (Mr. Boddy) is a Bachelor’s student at
Rowan University studying Political Science and Communication
Studies. He found his place on the stage over the years at
Kingsway Regional High School playing in shows such as It’s a
Wonderful Life (George Bailey), Footloose (Cowboy Bob), A
Christmas Carol (Ebenezer Scrooge), and Into the Woods
(Narrator/Mysterious Man). Upon graduation, he discovered
SWLT and reappeared in Into the Woods for the second time.
Now in his second year with SWLT he is happy to perform as
the deadly Mr. Boddy.
Renee Murray (Mrs. White) graduated from York College of
Pennsylvania with a BA in Music Education and a focus on vocal
studies. In the past, Renee has appeared in productions such as
“Saturday Night”, “Gallantry”, and “Jesus Christ, Superstar!”
throughout the New Jersey/Pennsylvania region. While in
Pennsylvania, she was an instructor of dance, music, and
theater at Experimental Movement Concepts as well as piloting
and instructing the studio’s Glee Club program. She is currently
the choir director at Salem High School. Renee has been
working with SWLT since 2013. She is thrilled to have the
opportunity to perform in a SWLT show!
Elisabeth Benjaminson (Mr. Green) earned degrees in both
Dramatic Arts and Psychology from St. Mary’s College of
Maryland. Before moving to New Jersey, Elisabeth acted
professionally in the Greater Metropolitan Washington, D.C.
area. Some of her favorite roles include, Anita Merindio in
“Wrong Turn at Lungfish” (ACT Award winner and WATCH
nominee for “Lead Actress in a Play”); Feste in “Twelfth Night”
with The Richmond Shakespeare Festival for which, she also
composed and performed the musical score; Mrs. Johnstone in
“Blood Brothers”; and Sophie in the “BFG.” Locally, this summer
marks the 8th year (which means 8th wig, 8th accent, and 8th style of false eyelashes!) that
Elisabeth will lead Crossbridge Community Church’s annual Vacation Bible School.
She is the blessed wife of Christian and mom to their two beautiful children Madelyn (9) and
Sam (6). A huge thank you to Dana Petrini for devoting her time and many talents to provide
the indescribably rewarding world of theater to so many children and teens. It has been a
special gift to partner with this cast, a group of people who serve and inspire every day, to
raise money for such an amazing program.

Who’s Who in the Cast
Paul Sommers (Colonel Mustard) is thrilled to be back on
stage (besides a SWLT cameo) for the first time since 2010! He
would like to thank Dana Petrini for creating wonderful
opportunities for performers ages 6 up to adulthood. Paul is a
School Counselor at Clearview Regional High School, earning
his bachelor’s degree in History from Lafayette College and his
master’s degree in Counseling in Educational Settings from
Rowan University. Paul truly enjoys working as the Music
Director for SWLT’s summer shows and can’t believe he’ll be
starting his 5th season in June. Paul has performed locally at the Broadway Theatre of
Pitman and is the Associate Director of Clearview Regional High School's annual spring
musical. What a dream come true to perform with his wife, Lindsay (Ms. Peacock)!
Lindsay Sommers (Ms. Peacock) is excited to be taking the
stage for the first time since she was seven (7) years old as Ms.
Peacock in Clue the Musical! More often than not, Lindsay spent
most of her time backstage in high school and in 2013 with
SWLT. She has been involved in church choir since she was in
1st grade and has always loved musical theater. She attributes
her love of the theater to her sisters, Stacy and Jessica, who
introduced her to the world of musicals at a very young age.
When she is not spending time with the cast of Clue the Musical, Lindsay works in sales in
Philadelphia and is a Yoga Teacher at 8 West Yoga in Wenonah, NJ.
Lindsay would like to thank her husband, Paul, for encouraging her to take on this role and
supporting her through the rehearsals as well as her family and friends for all their love,
support and understanding of all the time spent in rehearsals. She would also like to thank
Dana Petrini for giving her the opportunity to take the stage in such a fun roll and for getting
her completely out of her comfort zone in the process.
Carly Petitdemange (Mrs White on June 10) is a graduating
senior at Woodstown High School. She has been doing theater
since she was in the third grade. She is involved with the
Woodstown High School Drama Club and has been in
productions such as Meet Me in St. Louis and A Tale of Two
Cities. She is also an active member of Oakwood Summer
Theatre and Swedesboro Woolwich Little Theater’s SWLT
Players. Some of her most memorable roles include The
Narrator in Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dream Coat,
Elsa Schrader in The Sound of Music, Miss Hannigan in Annie, and The Baker’s Wife in
Into the Woods. She is also a stage manager for Oakwood Summer Theater and will be
taking on the job of costumer this summer for SWLT. She will attend Neumann University
in the fall, majoring in Theater Production and Performance.

Who’s Who in the Cast
Dana Teague (Ms. Scarlet) is so excited to be getting back on
stage after many years of choreographing and directing. You may
know her as Mrs. Teague as a teacher at Charles Harker School,
but tonight she is Ms. Scarlet, “a refined lady.” Since 2008 she has
been the head choreographer for Glassboro High School’s Drama
Club. Besides choreographing the musicals, Dana also has taught
dance at Let's Dance Studio since 2001, and has taught styles
including tap, jazz, ballet, clogging, and musical theater. Finally,
Dana co-directs the 5th grade drama club and has been doing that
since 2008 as well. She would like to thank Petrini for giving her the opportunity to
perform again. This has been so much fun and she hopes this is the first of many more
shows to come. Finally, she would like to thank her husband, Sam, and two boys Anthony
and Jeremy for all of their love and support! Break a leg cast of Clue the Musical!
Jim Cheadle( Professor Plum) is making his theater debut! Jim
has been playing the guitar since he was three years old. He
graduated from Wilmington University with a Bachelor of Science
degree in Education Studies. Jim has been teaching guitar/bass to
students at his studio for over 15 years. He also works at Clayton
High School as a one-to-one support for a student with Muscular
Dystrophy. Jim has had a great timeworking with cast on his very
first show! Visit the Cheadle family’s website for information on
music lessons (voice/piano/drums/guitar/bass) www.swedesboromusicstudio.com
Dana Petrini (Director/Detective) is the Founder and Artistic
Director of Swedesboro-Woolwich Little Theater (SWLT). Usually,
she is behind the scenes managing Rising Stars, Show Stoppers,
and SWLT Players. Each year, another entity is added onto the
organization and she cannot be more proud of what SWLT has
become in just 6 years! Dana started performing on the stage
when she was 7 years old, but has not been in a show since she
was in college! Directing and detecting simultaneously
has been a new challenge, but she enjoyed every minute of it. When she is not directing and
detecting, Dana is a third grade teacher at the Harker School in the Swedesboro-Woolwich
School District, and directs the district’s 2nd grade drama club. Dana has had a fantastic time
rehearsing with the her friends and future husband, Professor Plum, on SWLT’s very first
Dinner Theater show! A special thank you to Ilse Pope for her support of the arts and our
program and to her amazing Red Hen/Tavro staff for their kindness and professionalism.

